Chinook Middle School Student Supply List 2022-23

Please review class syllabus for other required supplies.

**Fees/Additional fees – We will notify you if these fees are waived**
- $5  Science
- $10  Technology
- $3  Art
- TBD ASB membership (required for sports)
- TBD Sports Participation Fee (regular)
- TBD Sports Participation Fee (free/reduced lunch)

**Required Supplies**
- Ear Buds/Headphones
- Pencil pouch
- Blue or Black Ballpoint Pens
- Pencils
- 4 Composition Books

**Recommended Supplies:**
- Graph paper
- Graph composition book
- Eraser
- Glue stick
- Ruler
- Colored pencils
- Highlighter
- Non-permanent markers
- Scissors
- Post-it notes

* A specific calculator or other supplies may be requested by individual teachers once classes have started.

**Items Available in the Student Store: (available to purchase year-round)**
These items are available in the vending machines in the main hall:
- $.50 – Mechanical pencil
- $.50 – Ball point pen
- $.25 – Pencil
- $.25 – Pencil top erasers
- $ 1.00-Composition Book

$.50 - Dividers
$10 - Flash Drive
$.50 - Mechanical Pencil Lead (.5 or .7)
$1 - 3 hole Paper
$1 - Pencil Pouch
$3 - Display Board

**Spirit Wear Items:** (available to purchase, in the Student Store, year-round) **PRICES MAY VARY AS WE BRING IN NEW DRAGON WEAR**
- $2 - Chinook Lanyard - cloth
- $8 - Chinook T-Shirt (sizes S-XXL) *
- $16 - Chinook Crewneck (sizes S-XL,) (YL, YXL, Adult XXL-limited quantities) *
- $10 - Chinook Shorts – for PE only (sizes S-XXL), (YL- limited quantities)
- $14 - Chinook Socks
  *School Uniform Policy compliant for daily wear

**ILC (Special Ed.) Class Supply List:**
- Large Pencils (Kindergarten)
- Erasers
- Ruler
- Construction Paper (package with multiple colors)
- Wallet
- Glue Sticks (large)
- Composition Book
- Non-permanent Markers
- Large Crayons
- Grooming Kit: toothbrush, toothpaste, deodorant, comb, facial soap, washcloth and container to hold supplies.